ance of the first section hereof, in the protecting or securing of the buildings or foundation walls of adjacent owners as aforesaid.

3. And be it enacted, That this act shall take effect immediately.
   Approved May 10, 1884.

CHAPTER CCXIX.

An Act to protect all citizens in their civil and legal rights.

1. Be it enacted by the Senate and General Assembly of the State of New Jersey, That all persons within the jurisdiction of the state of New Jersey shall be entitled to the full and equal enjoyment of the accommodations, advantages, facilities and privileges of inns, public conveyances on land or water, theatres and other places of public amusement; subject only to the conditions and limitations established by law, and applicable alike to citizens of every race and color, regardless of any previous condition of servitude.

2. And be it enacted, That any person who shall violate the foregoing section by denying to any citizen, except for reasons by law applicable to citizens of every race and color, and regardless of any previous condition of servitude, the full enjoyment of any of the accommodations, advantages, facilities or privileges in said section enumerated, or by aiding or inciting such denial, shall, for every such offense, forfeit and pay the sum of five hundred dollars to the person aggrieved thereby, to be recovered in an action of debt, with full costs, and shall also, for every such offense, be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof shall be fined not less than five hundred nor more than one thousand dollars, or shall be imprisoned not less than thirty days nor more than one year.
3. *And be it enacted*, That no citizen possessing all other qualifications which are or may be prescribed by law shall be disqualified for service as grand or petit juror in any court of this state, on account of race, color or previous condition of servitude, and any officer or other person charged with any duty in the selection or summoning of jurors who shall exclude or fail to summon any citizen for the cause aforesaid shall, on conviction thereof, be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and be fined not more than five thousand dollars.

4. *And be it enacted*, That this act shall take effect immediately.

Approved May 10, 1884.

CHAPTER CCXX.

A Further Supplement to "An act for the better preservation of the early records of the state of New Jersey," passed March twenty-ninth, one thousand eight hundred and seventy-two.

1. *Be it enacted by the Senate and General Assembly of the State of New Jersey*, That to enable the New Jersey historical society to continue the work of procuring material for and arranging, collating, editing and printing the early records of the state, in the form known as the "New Jersey Archives," the sum of three thousand dollars annually for three years is hereby appropriated, to be paid to the said society as required for the said purposes by the state treasurer on the warrant of the comptroller.

2. *And be it enacted*, That the printed volumes as completed shall be deposited with the commissioners of the state library, to be by them distributed in the manner provided by law for the distribution of the volumes heretofore printed.

3. *And be it enacted*, That this act shall take effect immediately.

Approved May 13, 1884.